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CHAPTER I
THE PROBL

Many

DEFINITIONS OF T.

USED

surTeys have been made to determine the status

of classroom teachers on the state and national level.

Thes.

surveys report the financial status, amount of experience,
level of educational preparation, affiliation with professional
organizationa, and workload of both elementary and secondary
teachers.
The data from the above surveys were used to compare
the status of classroom teachers from }-tarion County with that

ot the state of Kansas and of the United States.
I.

Statement

~

THE PROBL

1h! problem. It was the purpose ot this

study to report (1) the financial status; (2) the experience;

(3) the educational preparation; (4) the professional organi
zations joined; and (5) the workload of classroom teachers
trom Marion County, as revealed through a questionnaire study_
Importance

~ ~

study.

The classroom teacher's

position has grown in scope and complexity.

No longer 1s he

responsible for the teaching of subject matter only, but his
responsibility reauires also the teachin« or the whole child.
The child's needs, interests, and abilities must be nurtured

2

by quality teaching.
will occur
task.

The best of teaching for each child

~hen t

are a

8

Being fully qualific

~ely

qualified for their

ough a four-year minimum

training period in colleges and universities involves the
feeling of belonging to

rofe

group can perform its duti

1s equal to t

servi

onal
t

cup.

A professional

when financial remuneration

performod.

The status of classroom teachers is important if the
complete development of each child in the public school is
important.

Since the teacher is the basis of improYing the

economic, cultural, and social conditions of hie community,
,his status should be or concern to every individual.
study', an attempt was

In this

de to employ techniques which will

measure the areas or needed improvement, 1f any, of the status
or classroom teachers fro

II.

rion County.

DEFINITIOHS OF TERMS USED

Work load. The work load was interpreted aa
the total number of hours Dar week devoted to school work.

meaning

This included classroom teaching, cl
duties performed that were reauir

preparations, and any
by the school.

e

duties performed were nece aaapv to the satisfactory operation
of the school.
Experience.

This term

s defined as the total nuaber

of years the individual had been serving on the instructional

3
staft of an accredited sChool.

The 1959-60 school year was

included 1n the total.
Classroom teacher.

Throughout the report of this

investigation, the "classroom teacher" shall be interpreted
aning any individual who is
public school.

loyed full ti

in a

That individual teaches either in a se1f

contained classroom or in a dep

ntalized system.

This

excludes any person with the title or administrator or any
person Whose work is the 1'aci11tating 01' the educational
program only.

IU.

ORGAUIZATION OF

I

OF THE 'j,'HESIS

This studY was confined to the

~

elementary and secondary teachers ot Marion County.
teachers of parochial schools
part-time teachers.

re not inclUded, nor were

The purpo

.ke this study of teach

88

of this elimination
un1f'0

The elementary schools r
employing one teacher to those
The

llest number of full ti

secondary school

88

classroom teachers in

.estio

to

possible.

d in size from those
loying seventeen teachers.
teAchers employed 1n a

s three; the largest numQer

Source. of data.

The

s twelve.

ires were mailed to 195

ion County.

plies were receive

4
tram 154 individuals, which was nearly SO per cent; at the
total number.
To compare the results of this survey, publications of
the Kansas State Teachers Association and the National
Education Association were used.

Books and numerous short

articles tram periodicals written by prominent educators and
specialists in their respectiTe fields were used in the reTiew

ot the literature appropriate tor this study.

Several

master's theses and an education encyolopedia were also used.
Method

!11 procedure. Froa the questionnaire .. received,

information was compiled to malee many comparisons.

The levels

of teaching used in this study were (1) secondary,
(2) elementary and secondary, and (3) elementary.

The

different levels ot educational preparation were the master's
degree, baccalaureate degree, 90 to 124 college hours, and
60 to 90 college hours.
Each respondent reported his or her annual salary tor
the 1959-60 school year, the average number of hours per week
devoted to school work, and the number of years or teach1nc
experience.
The three teacher's organizations used in this study
were the National Education Association, the Kansas State
Teachers Association, and the local teachers association.

It

any of these organizations had not been joined, the respondent
was asked to state the reason or reasons.

5
Data were tabulated according to the aboTe diT1sion.
and were compared with the latest statistics and recoa
..ndatioDS issued

~

the Kansas State Teacher. Association

and the Rational Education Assooiation.
IV.

CONDITIONS

or

THE STUDY

Marion County with an area at 959 square miles rank.
nineteenth in size among the 105 counties at laDsaa. I t has
a population at 16,)07 which ranks thirty-second among the
lOS counties at Kansas. l
Marion County bas a total or thirty-seyen operating
school districts within its bowularies.

There are tourteen

One-Teacher Districts with a total enrollment of 162 pupils
in the elementary school.

!here are thirteen organized .le-.o

tarr Graded School Districts employing two or aore teachers.
They baye a total enrol1JDent ot 907 pupils.

Three organized

Third-Class City Districts have an enrollment ot 922 elemen
tarr pupils and )81 students in the secondary school.

Fiye

organized Rural High School Districts have a total enrollment
ot 390 students.

Two organized Second Clas8 City Districts

haTe a total enrollllent ot 56) kindergarten and elementary
pupils; the secondary schools have an enrollment or 268
.tOOents. 2
lHarry Hansen (ed.) J !'he World Almanac and Book or
'acts tor 1:2fi (Hew York: NeW"Tork World Telegi=8ji,J]')91'7
2viola W. KIa 8aen (ed), Marion count~ Educational
Directory (Marion. lansas: Board or County oDildssloners,

1959),

p. 7.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERA'l'UR

I. LITERATURE ON EcoNorac STATUS AND EXPERIENCE

The teaching profession, historically, haa been poorly
paid.

In ancient

aece and Rome, teachers were recruited

trom the most able and intelligent slaves.

In colonial days,

teachers were often indentured servants who were teaching to
pay for the cost of coming to the colonies. l The academy was
one of the few places where a scholar could make a living.
,Through most ot the last century, colleges still offered one
of the most satisfactory ways of life for the scholar.
opportunities tor the use of his skills were few.

Other

2

One of the great paradoxes ot American culture haa
been the range of attitudes toward the teaching profession.
In one sense parents of children have almost unlimited faith

and respect for education, but in another sense they have low
r8£ard for teachers.

rica'. most precious asset, her

children, is entrusted to teachers who receive oftentimes a
low aalary in return.
1

Nolan C. Kearney, A Teacher's Professional Guide
(Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice Hail, Inc., 1958),
p. 136.
2Harold F. Clark, wTeacher's Salaries and the Cost ot
Living," !h! School Executive, 78:22, !{arch, 1959.

7
The teaching profession is affected by the question
of salary for outstanding teachers.

In general, salaries can

be said to be adequate if some person can be found to fill a

gi.en vacancy in nearly all communities.

The problem becomes

serious, however, when school boards and administrators
desire to statf schools with teachers of h12h ability.3
The teaching protession must compete with many other
The number ot

occupations requiring high level preparation.

these occupations is increasing rapidly, and the remuneration
they offer is becoming increasingly attractive.
Although salar1e

increased steadily

s

over a long stretch of time, teachers still
the average, than do skilled trad
gone up, and the re
risen,

red

n.

rn far less, on

Costs of livine: have

lifieationa for teachers have

tng a greater investment in preparation necessary.
It ia estimatod that the average income of the

,r

d to som
t more than ,6,000 for
professions haa iner
the 1959-60 year. 4 All
reons on the average working for

salari

during the 1958-59 school year earned

,324.;

3Ibid •

4a.

t. Johns, "Teacher's Salaries and the Nation's
Economy," (address presented at the NEA Second National
chool for Salary Scheduling, Washington, D.C.,
ovember 11-14, 1959).
~

8
employee. in manufacturing duri.ng that same year earned

$4,911 on the average. 5
The National Education Association has prepared the
following principles for salary schedull
1. Minimum salaries shoul

well educated, promising youn,

••

high enough to attract
eople into teaching.

2. Maximum salaries should be hi,;h enough to retain
highly competent and professionally ambitious mon and
women in classroom teaching.

,. Equity of treatment to classroom teachers of like
qualifications and ex:pe rience i8 necessary.

4. Annual increments should provide an orderly
progress to the maximum salary.

S. The salary schedule should ofter professional
stimulation through incentives in recognition ot pro
fessional qualifications.
6. Salary schedules should be adjusted periodically
th due considerations for trends in earnings in other
protessions and for changes in the cost of living.

7. Salaries of professional $chool personnel other
than classroom teachers should be scheduled in accordance
with the principles that apply to classroom teachers,
with suitable recognition of responsibilities and
preparation tor leadership.
8. There should be professional participation by
elassroom teachers !n the development and administration
ot salary pQlicies.

!'IIi

Sa.aearch Report Economic Status of Teach~rs in e~~1
j2(
hIn2ton. n.c.: National Educatlon-Xs8oclatlon~1
•
p. 21.
6 Chris A. Dey oUDg, Introduction to
,bIle
1m),
ueatlon (New York: McGraW-Hili BOOk Comp
•
o:uo...... _v_aa

p.

"

'6$.

9
ximum and minimum salaries of teachers should be in
line with the value of their services made to society.

The

welfare and progress or society is determined to a certain
extent by the teacher who guides and instructs individual
pupils.

It is the responsibility or educational statesmanship

to see that the teacher is the best qualified person possible.
Neither the state Dor the nation can afford to have schools
staffed with poor teachers; education is the backbone ot
democracy.
In an undertaking to obtain highly qualified teachers,
the salaries paid them is one of the first matters to be
examined.

There will be a relationship between salary and

qualifications.

Teachers are like other persons who desire

to earn as much as possible.

They approach communities and

positions which pay high salaries.

Adequate education depends

upon adequately prepared teachers who receive reasonable
salaries 1n return for their services.?
Quality teaching can be enhanced by a professional
salary schedule for classroom teachers.
will aid in

reduci~

This salary schedule

economic pressures on classroom teachers,

thus freeing them to give maximum service to each child.
The Kansas State Teachers Associat1ori Salary Schedule
ColIIJIIittee

s deve.loped

raco

nded professional salary

7John T. Wahlquist, An Introduction to American
Education (New York: The Ronald Press Company. 1947r;-p. 22.

""

10

schedule for elementary and secondary teachers, which 1s
given in Table lit

This salary 8chedule would start beginning

teachers with a bachelor'. degree at '5,000.

Each year or

additional experience would provide an increment of $300 up
to a total ot six years of experience.
ster's de£ree would start at as,500.

The teacher with a
Annual increments

would range !ro. $.300 to 1500 depending upon the years of
experience and additional college hours taken.

Beginning

teachers with a master's degree plus 30 hours would start
their teaching career with an annual salary o! $6,500.

Annual

increments would rallJl:8 !rom $4-00 to $600 depending upon
experience and additional college hours received.
The estimated

aver~e

salary for all classroom teachers

in the United States for the school year 1959-59 was $4,775.,
Alaska ranked first with an

aYera~e

salary ot $6,400;

sslssippl ranked last with an average salary ot $.3,070.
Iansas ranked thirty-third in the
salary of .~,13g.S
II.

nat~on

with an average

LITERATURE ON PREPARATIO

The American public school of today performs many
specific functions which require a highly tpained and
pecialized staft.

D.C.:

"'"

The purpose of the public school has been

11

TABLE I
RECOMMENDED PROFESSIONAL SALARY SCHEDULE9'OR
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY '1'EACHERS(a)
Years ot
service
1
2
)

1+

5
6
7
g

9
10
11
12

Bachelor'.
degree

5,000
5,300
5,6oo(c)
5,900
6,200
6,500(d)

Master's
degre.
$5,500
5,800
6,100
6,1+00
6,800(.)
7,200

7,600
8,000

6,soo

9,000

9,500

10,000

Master's degre.
plus 30 houra(b)

6,500
6,900
7,300
7,700(e)
8,100
6,600
9,100

9,600
10,200
10,800
11,400
12,000

(a) This schedule applies to both men and wo..n.
credit.

(b) At least 20 of the )0 hours should be graduate

(c) Further increases contingent on six additional
seme.ter hours or college credit at end of third year and
each year thereafter.
(d) Teacher qualifying for the next higher schedule
will shirt to that column tor increments.
(e) Further increases contingent on six additional
semester hours at college credit during eacb tour-year period.

9lansas State Teachera Association, ~dbOOk tor Local
Unit, 1252-60 (Topeka, Kansaa: Kansas State eachere--
AssociatIOn, 1959', p. 63.

'"

12

the teaching of the simpler elements of knowledge.
t

s many responsibilities have

en added.

In recent

The school

ives trainiD£ to Dupils who until recently were ignored or
neglected.

It now provides for both slow learners and gifted

pupils in individualized instructional programs.
The school provides guidance and counseling to help
the pupil make the most of himself and his opportunities.

The

personal and social adjustment of each pupil is given attenticn.
The school is a cODl'Dlex or«anization which is attempting to
deal with every aspect of the child '8 development.
The teacher in preparation goes throuch two kinds ot
,training.

He learns the subject matter which will be

to the pupils, and he acqu1r

the pedagogical knowle

akill needed tar etfective teaching.
tter field may be

taugh~

sted or le

and

Study in a subject

ettective unless the

teacher is skilled in transmitting knowledge to the child in
the classrooll. 10
Motivation ot pupils is extremely important in
teaching and learning.

The use of tests and testirig in the

learning proces8 is vital to identity the intelligence and
achievement of each child.
the teaching process.

Other uses of tests facilitate

Pupils read at difterent levels; each

10
B. Othanel Smith, "A Joint Task: The Preparation
of a Teacher," I!!! Journal 2! Teacher Education, 10:189-98,
June, 1959.

"'"

13
pupil needs to be placed in a group where he can make the
greatest progress.

he teacher knows that any group has

pupils that differ in needs, interests, and abilities.
There

no real

ion about t

training or teachers;

need for protessional

adequately trained teacher will be

better equipped to cope with these differences that pupils
present 1n the classroom t

one who 1 s inadequately

prepared.
There are some factors which operate against teaching
being considered a profession.

The most important of these

1s protessional preparation on the part ot the teacher.

rural
• In a r
states, elementary school teachers can still

Requirements vary greatly among t
areas in
~each

80me

stat

upon completion of a rew college hours or preparation.

In other states, the requirements ra

trom one to four

years of college preparation, and in four states the
requirement for high school teachers is tiTe years.
eopl. do not generally regard the professional
being equal to that ot lawyers,

competence or teachers

8a

doetors, or dentists.

Parents should consult their teachers

with the same attitude as they wouldseflk the protessional
advice from members of other professions. 1l . 'l'hls confidence

llArthur Corey, "The Professional Standard. Movement:
How Teaching is Becoming a Protession," The Journal ~
Teacher Education, 6:224-32, September, ~S.

"'"

14
may develop i f teachers have adequately prepared themselves

before teaching with education comparable to that of lawyers
and doctors.
The school will realize its greatest potential it the
teacher is competent and has had adequate professional
training.
they haTe

ny teachers feel their training is adequate it
the requirements tor certification as set forth

by eaoh state. . Ther forget that certification laws represent

the minimum standards, which teacher training institutions and
progressive superintendent. and administrators supplement with
higher standards.
Laws. regulations. and standards relatin« to the
education and licensing ot teachers are constantly ohanging.
There is ample eTidence to indicate that tor several years to
come. the requirements for entering the teaching protession
will be constantly raised, both with respect to the length of
training and character ot work done.
Teachers adequate tor our time cannot be prepared in
less than tour collegiate years. The trend toward five
year programs tor both elementary and secondary school
teachers deserves encouragement where practical con
siderations permit it to operate, and this without
distinction as to whether tf~se persons are to teach in
rural or urban communities.
Table II reports the per cent ot elementary teacher.
by state. who had tom- or more years ot college preparation

l2Leo R. Chamberlain and Leslie W. Kindred, Tn
Teacher and School Organization (New York: Prentice=Hill.
Inc., 19~. p. !.J6.

\
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TABLE II
R CENT OF ELEMENTARY-SCHOOL

CHERS WITH FODR OR
TION, 1958.5913

,ORE YEARS OF COLLEG.

1.
2.
).
4..
,.
6.
7.

Ok1aho.
Arizona
Florida
New Mexico
Texae
North Carolina
Utah
8. california
9. South Carolina
10. Ala_a
. 11. Louisiana
12. Colorado
13. Connecticut
14. Washington
15. A1ab
16. Oregon
11. Delaware
1S. Indiana
19. Hawaii
20. Mi8souri
Average trom 41
.tate.

99.6

9S.4
97.8
96.0
95.6
92.5
91.6
90.9

86.9
66.4
6S.6

84.0
83.9
83.2

g2.6

81.2

60.9
30.2

77.)

16.1

15.3

21.
22.
23.
24.

25.

26.
21.

28.

29.
30.
)1.
)2.
33.
34.
35.
36.
31.
)6.
39.

Illinois
Maryland
Arkansas
NeTada
West Virginia
Ohio
Mississippi
Tenness••
(ansa.
Virginia
Wyoming

Wisconsin
Kentucky
New Hampshire
Vermont
Montana
Maine
10

Nebra.ka

40. North Dakota

41. South Dakota
o data trom the
other states

73.9
13.6
11.3
68.8

6~.4

61.3

67.1
67.0
66.2
61.1

57.2
55.6
48.1
48.1
47.0

41.5
28.0
27.1

38.9
14.6
11.8

13Kesearch Report Rankings g! ~ States (Washington,
D.C.: 'National Education Association, 19591, p. 11.

\
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for the school year 1958-59.

The table reports that 75.3

per cent of all elementary teachers in the United States had
a baohelor's degree or higher.

99.6 per cent of their el
y

Oklahoma ranked first with

tary teachers haTing tour or more

s or colle£e preparatiou.

outh Dnkot

at in

the states reporting with 11.S per cent.

Nebraska ranked

number thirty-nine with 27.7 per cent;

sas wall number

twenty-nine with 66.2 per cent.

These per cent. are low when

compared to the degree requiremen1; for high school teachers.
which has been in effect for maDJ years.
An iwiirldual' s sernces are Talued

terms ot the preparation b

bJ society in

kes for his chosen life's tlOrk.

The mind of the average laYman considera people aa specialists

who have completed seTen years or study

ve high achool

graduation such aa in medical schools and hospitals; a high
reward for their services is offered.

A teacher with little

training, howeTer, 1s not regarded as being a

profession.

Society. therefore, does not place a

on his services.

,ber of a
h1~h

value

The central fact of teaching is that it is

a skilled performance.

It is a highly complicated task to

briJ1£ a child abreast of.a culture and cirtl1zation which haa
taken many centuries to deTelop.14

1 Preparation,"
4a:19. April. 1959.
/
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III.

LITERATURE ON PRO:P'ESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Teaching 1s perhaps the latest of the professions to
develop an awareness of professional status.

A profession

cannot exist without professional orsanizations.

ProfessioD

alism involves a feeling of respect and pride in beloDl1ng

~o

a protessional group.
Teachers should be members of professional organizations
(a) to seek solutions for cOIIIIIlon problems, (b) to improve the
professional status of the teacher (c) to recommend better
policies for school systems (d) to recommend and support
legislative programs at the local, state, and national
leTels.

lS
There

as a profession.

hindrances toward the growth of teaching
Some considerations basic to the questions

of the teaching profession are:

1. Failure of teachers to affiliate with local, atate,
and national professional or£anisationa.
2. Indifference on the part of teachers to become
highly professional minded.
). Lack of a united spirit by teachers belonging to
protessional organizations.

4. Division of teachers on important issues inTolving
membership, and acquiring benefits for the profession as
seen in the work of the local, state, arid national
teacher organizations.
hingtOD,

D.C.:
//

10.

s.

Failure of teachers in subject matter areas to join
organizations concerned with those respective

natio~5

areas.

Commonly held among lay citizens and orten among the
rs of the protession themselves is the erroneous concept
that the sole function of protessional organizations is to
rye the

lfish interests of their

ers.

Some peopl

picture the protessional organization as concentrating upon
etrorts to obtain biither salaries, better tenure lawa, lariter
retirement systems, and other benetita.

Such a concept tends

to classifY protessional organizations a8 pressure groups.
1le all prot

ional oranizations have many

tunctions, there are
IIl8lDbers

basic one.: to foster the welfare ot

d to assure competent servic

it

area of responsibility assigned to the prote

In any profession there

It

on by society.

an orJr:anized

for t

exchange ot knowledge and experience.

progr

ot preparation, howeoyer excellent

produce t

bers in the
dium

o preservice

til quality, can

finished teacner.

The local education association is the basic medium

tor lnservice growth of teacherD.

Members exchange ideas

about their jobs and how to help the children they teach.
The state educational association provides for t
following: state conventions, district or regional conventions,

1
6
Arthur
To£,r

cation (New York:
/"

D. Gramba
0 .. _

...

and Brother

in

--;2.

-
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sone school conferences, field services, research services,
consultative services, and publications.
The national education association unites all members

ot the teaching profession into an organized whole.

It aids

its members through publications, research, national con
Tentiona, consultative and other services.

Let the individual teacher become ever so discreet in
his community relationships; let him consciously build up
whatever personal status he can achieve--and he may still
be easy prey for an undetermined attack. But let him
ally himselt with-these protessional organizations which
are already struggling against widespread teacher intimi
dation, and he will find his own chances for intellectual
treedom enormously increased thereby. For true strength
lies only in unity. and in the long run it is united
strength which can protect the indiI1dual teacher from
the enemies or realistic education. 7
Regardless or the purposes for which it was formed,
any teaeher' 8 organization that has the good ot the protes8ion
at heart will devote a lair proportion ot its energies to the
welfare of the pupils.

16

In a recent survey conducted by the National Education
Association, respondents reported t
as to

bership in the thr

following info

tion

jor professional teacher's

or2anizations: 61.9 per cent held memberships in the N. E. A.;

8S.6 per cent had joined their respective state association8;
l7Edward G. Olsen, .t.al., School and Community
(New York:-Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19~.~4.
lSHarold Spears, BinciPSii ~ Teaching (New York:
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19S ,p.
•

nd

90.'

per cent belonged to their local teacher's

organization. 19
!be above data indicate the need tor teachers to reel
a stronger attachment to those professional teacher's organi

zations farther removed

trOID

their own local areas in which

the,. are teach1ns.

IV.

ORE

ORK LOAD

The work load of the teacher 1s important if he is to

pertorm his task to the best ot his ability.

I f the work

load is too heaVY, tbe teacher may become dissatisfied or
resentful.

A work load that 1s too light may hinder initiative

and increase the costs of operating the school.

The tirst

problem ot the administrator is to dlscoTer the amount ot work
the teacher can and should do, and the second is to make these
loads equitable among

individual members of his statt.

The work load of the teacher does not conslst ot the
tea chin

ssi£nment only.

such as preparing tests,

The teacher assumes other duties,

ading papers,

pin2 records

and making reports, taking part in faculty meetings, 8uper
Tising of homerooms and study halls, leading extra curricular
\

19"The Teacher and the Protession "
~ American Public-School Teacher, 35:3~,
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activities, and any other duties that may be required by the
school.

20

The Kaneas State Teachers Association Teacher Load
Committee makes the following rec

nelation.:

1. That the total hours of service normally required
o£ the teacher not exceed torty-five hours a week,
included not mare than thirty hours ot assigned duties
(teaching, counseling, planning, supervising, etc.), and
not more than fifteen hours of additional services such
.s out-of-school activities, home preparation, ho
clerical work and community service.
2. That boards of education endeavor to secure
teachers in a high degree of academic preparation and a
high degr.e of professionalism; that administrators
assign teachers only to positions for which they are pre
pared and qualified in order to insure the maximum
benefit to children and maximum etficiency and morale
amonD: teachers.

3. That during the school day each teacher be provided
one period for constructive plannin« and conterence.

4. That only experienced teachers be assigned to
sponsor major extra-curricular activities. Assignments
should be mad. on the basis or training and experience.
Cooperative planning by teachers and adm1nistra~rs will
enable these loads to be distributed equitably. 
Table III reports the

ian hours per week devoted to

school work as given in a recent survey conductad by the
National Education Assooiation.

thOBe completina less than

tour years of college averaged 44.9 hours per week devoted to
20x,eo M. Chamberlain and Leslie W. Kindred, The
Teacher and School Ortanization (New York: Prentlce~llJ
Inc., 19~J pp. 221- 2.

2llanaaa State Teachers Association, Handbook for
Local Units l222-60 (Topeka, Kansas: lanaas State Teachers
Assoc1ation,~9r; p. ~3.
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TABLE III
DIAN HOURS PER

EK DEVOTED TO SCHOOL WORK 22

Groupe or teacher

dian hours

Years ot college completed
Less than four years ••••• !'• • ~~.! • • • .- • • • -.!.i. 44.9
1+ years but less than tiTe
44. S
; years but less than six •••••••••••.•••'. e.•• '. 4.;.6
I• • • ' , . '

.,. ••

Experience
1- 2 years
years
years
years

3- 4
;- 9
10-14
1;-19

•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••
•••••••••••••••••• '• ••••••••••••••
••'••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4-6.6

4.;.8
4.;.8
4.4.6
years •• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• 4.4.6

20-24 years . ! . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • 4.4.6
25-34 years ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.9
3' and OTer ••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44.1

All teachers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45.1

r week

2)

CHAPTER III

THE STATUS OF T

ION COUNTY

PUBLIC-SCHOOL TEACHER
The average salary received by all classroom teachers
in the United States for the 1958-59 school year was
The average salary paid in Kansas for the

14,138.

,775.

year was

The average salary received in Kansas was $637 below

the national average.
Salaries of classroom teachers in the United States
vary greatly.

The highest

vera2e

lary paid in any state

for the 1956-59 school year

Alaska with 86,400; the
ith 13,070. 1

lowest was Mississippi
The average annu

lary reported by respondents or

rion County for the 1959-60 school year

3,901.

This

amount was 1237 below the average for all classroom teachers
of Kansas and 8874 below the national average for the 1958-59
sehool year.

The highest salary reported in Marion County was

5,500; the lowest

IS

Table IV report

32,900.
nual salary received by

respondents of 'Marion County based on the le.el of teaching.
/

D.C. :

lResearch Report RankinfS of the States (Washington,
tional Education Assoc atIOn:-I959', p. 18.
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TABLE IV
AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARIES RECEIVED HI TEACHERS 0' MARION COUNTY
BASED ON THE LEVEL OF TEACHING, 1959-60
r

of
replies

Aver

Level or

~eachin!

Range
Low

annual
aalaI"J

H1.:h

....,4.67

tS,500

.3~500

SO

Secondary

11

Elementary and
secondary

4,4.79

5,325

3,800

93

Elementary'

3,'29

5,200

2,900

"

.

'

~

-

I

154 Total

$3,901

Teachers on the secondary level reported an average
lary of

,4.67.

This

amoun~

was slightly below that of

those teaching on both the elementary and secondary levels;
~heir

average salary was

an average salary of

,4.79.

tJ. 529.

Elementary teachers reponed

which was $93a below that

received by the teachers in secondary achools and .950 below
1ihe amount received by the el

.tary-secondary teacher.

The highest annual salary reported on the secondary

3. 500.

level was .5.500; the lowest

The ranJi!:e of salar1e3

was the smallest on the elementary-secondary level of all

three

~eaching

~). 800.

/

levels •. The high was $5,325 and the low

The largest range of salaries was reported on

elementary level of teaching.

The highest reported was

.5,200, and the lowest was $2,900.

~he

26
The average annual salary received by all men teachers
was .4,393; tor women, it wae 13,560.

$8)3 more than the
by men wae

wamen~

The men received

The highest reported salary received

ts,SOO; the lowest was $3,100._

The highes't salary

tor women was .",950, and the lowest was $2,900.
Table V reports a comparative study between salaries
received by men and women based on the level of teachinc.
n teachers in secondary schools received an average
annual salary of $4,574; women secondary teachers recei'f'ed

,4,216..

Men received an average of '298 more per year than

the women.
. 1),500.

The range in salaries for men was '5,500 to

For the women, the high was t4,950 and the low was

3,600.

The highest and lowest salaries received were

reported by men teachers.
The greatest difference in salaries reported was on
the elementary-secondary teachilUl lenl.

The men received an

annual salary or $4,761 while the women averaged 14,140; men
received 1621 more per year than the women.
lRen

The salaries tor

ranged from a hieh ot tS,325 to a low of $4,250.

tor wOlDen was '4,900 and the low was $3,800.

The high

The hi.hest

aalary was reported by a man, and the lowe at was reported by
a woo

•

en teacher. on the elementary level reported an
average annual salary ot '),823; women respondents reported

,),478.

The men received .345 lDore per year.

The highes1;

ot

Total 52

14

)2
6

respondents

umber

Range
H1gh Low

4,761 5,.325 4,250
3,823 5,,200 ),100

.4,574 5,500 3,500

Average
annual
salary

ATerage $4,393

EleJaentary

Elementary
and
secondary

Secondary

Level ot
teaching

Total 102

79

5

18

NUIDber of
respondents

Range
Low
High

~

I\)

.3,478 4,400 2,900
Elementary

Ave_rage $3,560

4,140 4.,900 3,800

14,276 4,950 3,800

salary

A'Yerage
annual

secondary

and

Elementary

Secondary

Level ot
teaching

COMPARISON OF SALARIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BASED ON THE LEVEL OF TEACHI
RIOH COUNTY, 1959-60

TABLE V

2g

.5,200; the lowest was $3,100•

salary reported by the men was
. This
IUD

the greatest ranl8 in

aries reported by either

or women on all lenls or t

respondent

trom

o.

.400 to

for

ra

•

in

the greatest

i

range for women on any leTel or teaching.
The data clearly indicate that lower salaries are paid
to teachers on

lament

level than are paid to either

the secondary or el

teachers.

ducational preparation !!!!l aalan.

All beginning

elementary teachers in Kansas were required to have the
baccalaureate degree or higher for the 1959-60 school year.
This same requirement has been in effect tor 'teachers in
secondary .chools for

years.

A sUrTey conducted by the National Education
Association for the 1958-59 achool year reported that 75.3
per cent of all elementary teachers in the United States had
baccalaureate degrees or hieher.

In Kansas 66.2 per cent ot

the elementary teachers had met that same sta.ndard. 2
Table VI reports the educational preparation that
Marion County teachers had based upon the level of teachine
for the 1959-60 school year.

D.C. :

t the States (Waahington.
17.

on-;-I9~.
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Elementary teachers reported that

~)

per cent had

completed the baccalaureate degree or higher.

This was

about 32 per cent lower than the national average and about
23 per cent lower than the aver

for the state ot lanaae.

TABLE VI

LEVEL

or

PREPARATION OF MARION COUNTY TEACHERS
ACCORDING TO LEVEL OF TEACHING

Level ot
teaching

Per cent having
master's decr••
.

- -

Per cent havins
baccalaureate
degree
,.-

~

Secondary

30

Elementary an,
secondary

27

•

,

Elementary

Total

70

100

73

100

36

4.3

,



Teachers on the secondary level reported 30 per cent
having ma ster' 8 degrees, which

sli~t11

higher than the

27 per cent reported by teachers on the elementary-secondary
level.

The elementary teachers reported 22 per cent less than

the elementary-secondary group and 25 per cent less than the
secondary group in having

ster's degrees.

The situation

becomes serious since 60 per oent of all respondents reported
the elementary level of teaching.
Table VII reports\the level of preparation for men and
women teacher s of

ion County based on the level of teaching.

37.5

50.0

7.0

Level or
teaching

Secondary

Elementary
and
seeonda 1"7

Elementary

.

Per cent
haYing
master's
degree

100
71.5

50.0
64.5

Elementary

secondary

and

Blementary

Secondary

100

62.5

LeTe1 of
teaching

bacca.la-ureate
T'otal
degree

haTing

Per cent

LEVEL OF PREPARATION FOR

TABLE VII

5

17

Per cent
having
ma8'ter's
degree

W'

33

100

63

Per cent
haTing
baccalaurent
degree

LEVEL OF TEACHING

)6

100

100

Total

o

w
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n teachers on the secondary leYel report that 37• .5
r cent ot their total number haye completed the master's
decree wh1le 17 per cent of the secondary women teachers have
completed the same reQuire.ents.
On the elementary-secondary level, 50 per cent ot the

n have receiTed the master's decree while all the women
have aet. the baccalaureate requirements only.

Men on the

ele.entary-secondary level ot teaching report the highest
percentage in having received the master's decree than any
other level ot teaching for both men and wo.en'e.

On the elementary teaching level, '7 per cent or the
.en had master's dep-ees and 64.5 per cent had baccalaureate
degrees.

Men ele.ntary teachers reporting 71• .5 per cent

baT1n« baccalaureate de£rees or

hl~her

were nearly

4 per cent.

below the 19.58-59 nat ional average J but they were about

5 per cent higher than the 1958-59 .Yera«e tor the state ot
Kansas.

Women elementary teachers 1n Marion County reported

S per cent hi.T!ng master'. degrees and 33
ccaJ.aureate den-ees.

per cent had

These women respondents reporting

38 per cent baccalaureate degrees or higher were about- 37
per cent below the 1958-.59 national average and about 211 per
cent below the 1956-.59 avera«e tor the stat." of lansas.
This situation is serious since about .51 per cent ot al-l
ion County respondents were WOED teachin« on the
elementary level.

ABLE

V~II

COJU»ARISON OF SALARIFS OF MEN AN D
LEVEL OF PREPARATION AND L
ION COUNTY, 1959

Number

ot

respondents

A'Yerage
annual
salary

Level ot
preparation

Level of
teaching
-

Secondary

Master's degree

20

Secondary

Baccalaureate degree

4,358

El.entary

Master's degree

4,708

Bacoalaureate degree

4-,813
4-,600

,

re

I

Tot

~,935

12
)

I

.

d

secon d..ary

3

El~.entary

an

secondary

Total

1

Elementary

Master's degree

9

Elementary

Baccalaureate. degree

l

Elementary

90-124 hours

).,633

1

Elementary

60-90 hours

3,100

S2

•

3,881

Average $4,393

33

VIII
AND WOMEN TEACHERS BASED ON
AND LEVEL OF TEACHIBG

'l'I, 1959-60

W

r

ot

respondents

Level of

teaching

ATerage
annual
88la1'1

Level ot
preparation

-

:3

Secondary

Master's

1.5

Secondary

Baccalaureate degree

I', I I'!mRnT.ATOV

MlOlIRter's

5

Elementary
and
secondary

Baccalaureate decree

4,140

4

Elementary

Master's degr••

J.g94

26

Elemontary

Baccalaureate degree

27

Elemontary

90-124 hours

3,779
3,324

22

Elementlil:')"

60-90 hour.

3,233

--

Total 102

degree

t4.6J3
4,205

---

degree

ATeru. ').560
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On the elelllentary level with master'. degrees, on.
le-respondent reported an annual salary ot 14,600.
received '706 more than tour female respondents.

He

He receiTed

lOS less than the men on the eleJllentary-secondary level with
master's degrees and 1335 less than men on the secondary level
with master's degrees.

He received only $33 less than women

on the secondary level with Master's degrees.
omen elementary teachers with master's degrees
reported an annual salary ot $3, S94.

This was $206 le•• than

o.en on the elementary-secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees and 1739 le8s than women with master's degrees on the
s.condary level.

These women on the elementary level

received only '115 lIlare than women on the elementary level
th baccalaureate degrees.
On the elementary level with baccalaureate degrees,

_n reported an averale salary ot 13,Sgl.
than the women received.

This was 1102 Blore

These men received 1477 less than

.en on the secondary level with baccalaureate deaee. and
932 leS8 than men on the elementary-secondary level al.o

with baccalaureate degree••
omen el..entary teachers with baccalaureate degree.
reported an annual average salary ot 13,779,.' This was .361
les8 than the women on the elementary-seoondary level with
baccalaureate degrees and '426 le•• than women on the
secondary level with baccalaureate degr••••

3S
n .l...ntarv teachers haviJur btltwe.n 90 to l24
college hours reported

.3,633 .s their aTerace annUal salary

which was '246 below that or men barlng baccalaureate
degees, but it was t533 higher than one male respondent who
received &3;100 annually and had between

60 to 90 college

houri.
n el8118nt817 teachera haTing between 90 to 124
oollele hours reported an average annual salary
which was t4.55 below that

or

or

$3.32Jt

women hanD« baccalaureate

degree., but it was $91 above that ot women teachers hav
between 60 to 90 college hours.

Woaen having between 90 to

.12le. collele hours received $309 18 ISS than men teachers on
the same leTel ot teachina and preparation.
It 1. interestinK to notlce that WaDen teacher8 havin«
60 to 90 co11eg. hours averaged '132 aore annuall,. than the
one male respordent who received $3,100 annually.

The tormer

received &3,233 annuall,..
Salaries received on each level ot teaching grew l8a•
•• tbe level ot preparation became smaller, except tor men
who teach on both the elellentary and secondary level and have

.

baccalaureate degree..

Men received more than women on each

level of teaching except the elementary teachers on the 60 to
90 hour preparation level.

The Ereatest ran«e in salaries

reported was between lIlen and.women hav1nl baccalaureate
de«ree. on the elementary-secondarY level.
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Experience.
isn't a prof
emphasio.

ion, it's a procession" baa begun to 10
hilts and lack of

but progre

toward

In a

tlnu1t

stable profession i

cent survey c

A8S0c1ati~n,

teaching.

The well-worn statement that "teaching

ill fo

ita

,

apparent.)

y the Nati

1 Education

had comn1eted 13.1 years of

t

Men reported a

n of 8.0 yoar8 while women

reported 15.4 years. 4
Respondents in Marion County reported an Qvera2e ot

10.8 years or teaching experience.
the latest

rigl~e

r~spondonts

given

the national average.

I·~le

in Marion County reported an average ot 6.5 years.

This would be 1.5 Y
aver

f~r

This would be 2.' below

s below the median of the national

Female respondents in Marion County reported 13

•

2.4 years below the

years as their &vera£e which "]Quld
dian years reported by the H. B. A.
Table II reports the

av~rage

years of teaching

experienco based on the level of teaching for respondentia ot
ion COWIty.

)"The Status of the American Public-School Teacher,"
National Education Association Research Bulletin, 35:16,

February, 1957.
4Ibid •

-
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t
experience.

rr
1.

Leftlot

teach1Dl

.xperlenoe

l.

•.

High

-

L

'0

SecondaJ7

'.0

)6

1

11

Ile_nt8.l'7 and

4.8

29

1

12.'

4S

1

HCoDd.iU'7

El4iiliiitan

93
lS4 Total

'.,.r...

10.
erience va.
It va.

rlene.
t

r ••non

•

tbe hlpen lluDer

ot .,
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of experience being reported by a respondent on the
elementary-secondary level.
of experience tor men and

Table X reports the y

wollen based on their level ot teaching.

Men secondary

teacher. averaged 6.5 years; women seoondary teachers aTeraged
than

s 4..2 ye

the elMIDt!lll

those teach!
lieD

t

reported an

ho taught on the

tormer.

condary level,
rience.

of 6.7 l'
level had 11.4 y

For
Women

or exoerience

that ot the men teachera.

'blch

On the ele1leDtary level men teachers reported an

raa:e Ot 6.3 year
el

ry

rae

On each level of teac

experience than th

omen

7.3 more years or experience

teachers aver
lementary t

th

n aYera2ed 13.6 years.

il

n.

, t

ore

The greatest number or years or

experience was reported by women teaching on the elementary
Ichool level.
Table II gives the years of experience
salary, level or preparation,

sed on

d leYel or teaching.

The highest average number of years tor men teacher.
waa 10.7.

Thi. averBle was represented by men teachers

.

ter's dearee; they received an avera«8 annual
salary ot $4,935 which was the highest salary paid on any

level of teaching tor both ..n and wollen.

I

Total S2

14
6.,3

Average or all men 6.5

Elementary

Total 102

79

5

Elementary
and s-econdary

6
6.7

16

6.5

Secondary

)2

Number of

respondents

Experience

Level ot

teachil1£

UIlber ot
resDondents

YEARS 0

TABLE X

1,3.6

11.4

10.7

EXPerience

Ayerage or all women 13.0

Elementary

Elementary
and secondary

Secondary

Leyel ot
teaching

CHERS

\»

\0

TABLE II
AVERAGE YEARS OF EIPERIENGE FOR
SALARY, LEVEL OF PREPARATION,
MARION COUNTY,

Naber or
respondents

Total

LeTel ot
teaching

LeTel ot
preparation

12

Secondarr

Master's degree

20

Seoondary

Bacoalaureate degree

)

Elellentary
and
seoondary

Master'. degr.e

:3

Elementary
and
secondarr

1

Salary

Experl
ence

tl..935
4,,356
4,708

10.7
4.1

Baccalaureate degree

4,813

3.7

Elementa,ry

Master's dep-e.

4,600

5.0

9

Elementary

Baccalaureate degre.

7.3

:3

Elementary

90-124 hour.

1

Elementary

60-90 hours

',881
3,63)
3,100

Averag. .4,393

6.5

'2

•

9.7

S.o
2.0

40

MEN AND WOMEN BASED ON
AND LEVEL OF TEACHING

959-60

w
Level of
teac h1111

Level of
preparation

Salary

1

Secondary

Master's degree

t4-,633

lS

Secondary

Baccalaureate degree

Elementary

Master's degree

Nuber of
respondents

-

.

4,205

Exper1
ence

20.3
8.6

--

..-.

Baccalaureate degree

4-,140

11.4

Elementary

Master's degree

3,894

11.0

26

Elementary

Baccalaureate degree

3,779

12.5

27

Elementary

90-124 hours

3,324

14.6

22

Elementary

60-90 hours

3,233

14.1

Avera«e $3,560

13.0

,

and

secondary

Elementary
and

secondary

'"

Total 102

-----

-

4.1
O••n secondary teachers holding the master's degree

reported an average of 20.3 years of experience which was the
highest averal8 reported by either men or women on any level

ot teachiJUr:.

Their annual salary averaced $4.,633 which

the highest paid to women teachers on any level of teaching.
It was interesting to notice that these women teachers
received 8302 less in salary than men teachers or similar
level of preparation and level of teaching, but they reported

9.6 years more

or

experience than the men.

n teachers on the secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees reported an average ot 4..1 years of experience.
average annual salary was 1le.,358.

Their

They reported 4..; less

years of experience, but received $153 more salary per year
than women teachers on the secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees.

These men on the secondary level with baccalaureate

degrees reported 6.6 less years of experieDce than men with
maater's degrees on the secondary level.

577 less salary per year.

The former received

The difterence appears 8IJlQll when

educational oreparatlon and exoerience is taken into
oonaideration..
Women teachers on the secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees reported an aTerage of 6.6 years ot
aTerage salary

or

.4.,205.

e~rienc8

and an

Their experience was 11.7 year.

les8 than WOllen on the secondary level haring master's degrees,
and they reported 1426 less in salary per year.

The dirterenC8
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in ealary appears small when educational preparation and
experience i. taken into consideration.
n

OD

the elell8ntary-secondary leTel with master'

cree. aTeraged 9.7 years ot experience and received an
annual salary ot t4,70S.

Their &Terage eXPerience was 6

years aore. but their average annual salary waB $lOS les.
than men on the elementary-secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees.

A situation 8uch as this is hard to explain.
omen

OD

the elementary-secondary level with

baccalaureate degrees reported an average ot 11.4 years ot
experience and an average annual salary ot t4,140.

They had

7.7 more years or experience, but received $673 le88 in
n on the elementary-secondary level with
baccalaureate deEr••s.
to explain.

This is another difficult situation

In many or these differences, a salary schedule

would tend to equalize salaries baaed on le.elor preparation
and expen.ence.
On the elementary level with master's decrees, one
male respondent reported
salary ot 14,600.

S years

or experience with an annual

This was 6 years less in experience, but

$106 more in salary than wOllen on the elementary level wit
ster's degre.s.

The number or respondents"1n this

comparison were few.
on the ele.entarv level with Daccalaureate degree
reported an average ot 1.) years or experience and an average

,.

4.3
annual salary or 13,881.

This was 5.2 les8 years or

eXPerience, but 1102 more in salary than women on the elemen
tary teaching level with baccalaureate degrees.

The men

renorted ).2 more years of experience, but received $477 le.a
in salary than men on the secondary

baccalaureate de2rees.

These

teachin~

level with

elementary men with baccalau

reate de«rees reported 3.6 m9r8 years of experience, but
received 1932 less than men on the elementary-secondary level

A salary schedule based on

with baccalaureate degrees.

educational preparation and experience would rftmedy these
.1tuationa.

o.en on the elementary level with baccalaureate
degree. reported 12.'

ave~

a"f'erage annual salary

or ,)

years or 8xnerience with an
J

779.

They reported 3.9 aore years

ot exnerience, but received '4.26 le.a in salary than wo.en on
These elemen

1.1 more years ot experience, but receivtd

d

t

on the elementary-secondary

in sal

361

te degree..

18vel with haccals

the secon

level with baccalaureate

Great ditferences exist in

•

risonD.
lementary level with 90 to 124 college

n on t

hour,s report

aver

or

ot 13,633.

annual

ot exPerience,
tary

t

d

124.8 1

chins: level

th

experience with

ot teac

5
in

2.3 years 1esa
n

reate degre

on the elemen

• The

omen elementary teachers with 90 to 124 college hours
report 14.6 aYerage years or experience, and they received an
average annual salary ot

t.3, 324.

They had 1.9 more years or

experience, and received '455 less in salary than women with
baccalaureate degrees.

In this comparison, there would be a

greater incentive for gettin« the baccalaureate degree than
n on the elementary teaching level with 90 to 124 hours

or

preparation.
There has been a great lag in acquiring at least the
""

baccalaureate degree tor women on the elementary teaching
le...el.

They haTe acquired many years ot experience, but

their educational preparation is low.

About)2 per cent

or

11 teachers responding in Marion County wer. women who had
not met the baccalaureate degree minilDUII.
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•• V4VUg.V~Q_

V&g~_~Qtion,.

In a recent survey

conducted by the National Education Association, 61.9 per cent

ot the respondents reported memberships in the
per

cent

•

• A.; gS.6

d joined their respective state organizations; and

9O.S per cent had join

ir local teacher's assoclatione. 5

t

These res
hersh1p in

orted

rly 29 per cent greater

cher's association t

t

tional Education Association.

in the

They also reported 2 per

cent more members in the local teacher's association than 1n
their re

ctiY. state

Fi
and

ociationa.

• I reports

o

rison of the national, state'

local teacher's associations joined

respondents ot

rion County.
8apondents joining th
ere 69 Der cent.

ociation

bout 27 per oent above the

Thi

fi£ure reported by t

tional

•

4:1.

• survey.

Respondents at

rioD County reported 91.6 per cent having joined the lansaa
State Teachers Association.
her than th

This waa n

• E. A. survey.

In joining the local

teacher'. association, 97.4 per cent of
ents bel memberships t
than the fig

11 ) per cent

ion County respond

ioh was nearly 7 per cent greater

iV8n by the N. E. A. survey.·

5WTbe Status of the American Public-School Teacher,"
tional Edueation Association Research Bulletin, 35:)6,
February, 1957.
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Re.pondent. in Marion County reported the highest
percentage of memberships in teacher's associations whose
headquarters were located closer to their respective areas ot
The local teacher's association had nearly 6 per

teaching.

cent more members t

the Kansas State Teachers Association

and about 6 per cent aore members than the National Education
Association.
Table III reports the

'De rcentaJ:e

of

ion County

respondents having joined the national, state and local
teacher's aS80ciations

d on level or teaching.
TABLE III

p

Level ot
teachiDg

Wwaber ot
respondents

con<1ary
1ementary and
condary
Elementary
ATeraae

i

NEA.

1STA

Loeal

SO

90.0

100.0

100.0

'11

100.0

100.0

93

67.0

90.9
g7.0

g9.0

91.6

97.4

95.4

:I

Respondente on the eleme!lt;ary-seeondary level reported
100 per cent membership in the National Education AS8ociation.
This was 10 per cent higher than the figure reported by

lt6
teachers on t

1, and 13 per cent higher than

ts on the elementary level.

reSDO

There were only eleYen

respondents on the elementary-secondary level compared to
tifty for the secorLdnry level and 93 for the elementary level.
level reported 100 per

Respondents on the second

Teachers Association.

cam membership in the (ansas St

This was about 9 per cent higher tha_n the elementary-secondary
leTel and 13 per cent highe:r than the elementary level.
Respondents on the secondary and elementary-secondary
level both reported 100 per cent membership in the local
r' 6 association.

These were about 4 per cent higher

than that reported by respondents on the elementary l.vel.
Te.chers

OD

the elementary level reDorted the lowest

per cent membership in the three teacher's associations than
level.

or elementary-seco

did the

Teachera

OD

the elementary level represent about 60 per cent ot the total
respondent ••

i
iaon of the national, .tate,

fable 1111. reports a co

and local teacher's associations joined by Men and
OD

the level of teach!

baaed

•
respondents reported

AboU't 92 per cent of all

..mberah1p in the National Education
nearly S per cent higher than
About 92 per cent

WOIl8D

or

t

all

.n

AS80cia~ion.

This was

hat reponed by women respondents.
respondents reported

membership in the lanaas State Te.chers Association.

This

Total

Elementary

,

52

. 14

6

32

Secondary'

Elementary
and secondary

Number or
respondents

Leyel or
teaching

92.3
92.)

78.6

&3.)

Averages

92.9

100

100

100

100

Total

Elementary

102

79

5

16

Number or
respondents

Elementary
and secondary

Secondary

90.6 100
100

Level or
teaching

TEACHIl~G

87.3

S6

100

91.1
AYeragea

8g.6

100

86.9 100

96

94.9

100

100

Per cent joining
REA
ISTA Local

LOCAL TEACHml'S ASSOCIATIONS
ON LEVEL OF

, 195

fiI I

Per cent joininc
NEA 1ST! Local

JOINED BY

A COMPARISON OF T

:1- ADJ"J!i

~

so
. .ount Was

abo~

one per cent higher than the women

respondents.
n respondents reported 100 per cent

the local teacher's association which

s 4

,bershlp in
r cent hi2her

than the women respondents.

It was interesting to notice that men respondents
parted a higher per cent of membership in the national,
state. and local teacher's associations than did the women.
n respondents were about 4 per cent higher in
joining the National Education Association than the average
per cent for all respondents trom Marion County.

They were

less than one per cent higher than the average tor all
respondents in joining the Kansas State Teacher's Association

and 2.6 per cent higher in joining the local teaCher's
association.
omen respondents were nearly 2 per cent below the
avera~e

of all respondents in Marion County in joining the

National Education Association.

They were .S Der cent below

the 8Terage for all respondents in joining the Kansas State
Teachers Association and

1.4 per cent lower 1n joinins the

local teacher's association.
on

Both men an
secondary level reported 100 p.r cent
National Education Association.
higher than men respondents on t

They

~he'elementArY

lbership in the
re about 7 per cent

e~8m8ntary

level and
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aDOut 9 per cent higher than men respondents on the secondary
level.
In Table XII it was interestin! to notice

tha~

respondents on the elementary level were the lowest. percent
.~-wise.

in joining the local, state, and national teacher's

associations, but in Table XIII men respondents on th
elementary level 'Were about 2 per cent higher than men on the
secondary level and about

~

per cent

hi~her

than women on the

secondary level in joining the National Education Association.
They were nearly 7 per cent higher than women teaching on the
elementary leYel.
omn respondents on the elementary level reported the
lowest per cent in having joined the National Education
Association.

They reported 86 per cent which was 3 per cent

below the aTerage £or all respondent 8 ot Marion County.

The

per cent appears small, but a bout Sl per cent ot all
respondents were women on the elem.entary

teach1n~

leTel.

n and women respondents on the secondary 18,.e1 and
wo.en on the ,elementary-secondary teach1ns leTel reported
100 per cent memberShip in the Kansas State Teachers Associ
ation.

These were about 21 per cent higher than men on the

elementary teaching leTel and about 11 per cent hieher than
omen on the elementary

leYel~

It was also about 16 per cent

bieher than men on the elementary-secondary teaching level.
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There were, howeTer, only six men respondents reporting on
the elementary-secondary leTel.
n teachers on the elementary level reported the
lowest per cent or their group having joined the Kansas State
Teachers Association with 78.6 per cent
14 per cent

low the avera

or all men respondents and

about 10 per cent below the avera
Marion County in joini

They were nearly

It

for all respondents or

the Kansas State Teachers

Association.
~men

teachers on the el

ntary level were 2.5 per

cent below the average tor all
the lana

n joining

State Teachers Association.

below the av,

• for all r

They were 3

ondents of Marion County.

Wom.n respondents on the elementary
the only resDondent
the local teachez't
cent membership.

r cent

ching level were

not reporting 100 oer cent
association.

bersh1p in

They reported nearly 95 per

They were 2.5 per cent below the average for

all respondents ot Marion County.

The per cent appears 8Dl811

tor women on the elementary teaching level, but they
represented about 51· per cent of all respondents.
load of th.
-ork --

...

•

...__....._.

_---.-.

conducted

~

rooa teacher

the

In a recent

8~Y

tional Education Association, the cla88
rted a

dian of

~5.1

hours per week devoted

'to school work.

Medians were slightly higher for men than
for women, and tor secondary than elementary. 6
Table XIV reports the STer

number of hours ,per week

spent in school work by respondents of Marion County baaed on
the level or teaching.
TABLE XIV
HOURS PER WEEK DEVOTED TO SOHOOL WORK
lASED ON LEVEL OF TEACHING

MARION COUNTY,

Level

ot

1959-60

AYerage hours
per week

preparation

Rang
HiJth
Low

Secondary

50.9

75

25

Elementary
and secondary

52.5

6S
7S

45

51.7

ElementaIT
:;.

Average

leD

51.6
The 8Terase number of hours per week devoted. to 8chool

work by all respondent8 of Marion County were 51.6 hour••
This was 6.7 more hours per week than that reported by the
survey conducted by the National Education Association.
Respondents on the elementary-secondary level reported
the highest average hours per week devoted to school work with

Sit
52.5.
011

This was nearly one hour more per week than respondents

the elementary level, and 1.6 more hours per week than

respondent. on the secondary

teaehi~

level.

The averases on all three teaching levels were very
olose in hours per week devoted to school work, but the range
in hours on each teaching level varied greatly.

The highest

range in hours per week devoted to school work was reported on
the secondary level, .and the lowest was reported on the
elementary secondary level.
espondents on the secondary level reported a high ot

75 hour. per week devoted to school work.

This was equal to

the individual with the highest number of hours on the
le'9;8l.

It was 10 hours more than the highest

respondent on the elementary-secondary level.
The least number of hourIS devoted to school work Der
week was reported by a respondent on the secondary level.
reported 25.

H

This was 20 hours less per week than the

respondent who reported the least number or hours on the
elementary-secondary level and IS hours per week less than
the figure reported on the elementary level.
Tabl. XV reports the averat:e hour. per week devoted to
Bchool work by men and women based on the leTel or teaching.
n respondents reported an average ot 52.7 hours
per week devoted to .chool work.

This was nearly 2 hours

52.6
51.0

53.1
52.7

E1elD8ntary
and secondary

E1_,ntary

Average

per week

Ayerage
hours

Secondary

Leyel ot
preparation

Average

Eluentarr

EleDlntary
and secondary

Secondary

Level ot
preparation

MARION COUNTY, 1959-60

BASED ON LEVEL OF TEACHING

50.8

5.1.3

54.0

4.8.0

A'Yera.ge
hours
per week

HOURS PER mEl DEVOTED TO SCHOOL WORK BY MEN AND WOME

TABLE XV

VI
VI

S6
ore t

the avera«. reported by w
r 1y or.e hour more

t

n.

Men reported an

n the aVerSi:8

fOI"

all
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2.9 more hours than the average of all respondents who
reported 45.1 hours in a recent survey conducted by the

~1oDal Education AS8ociation.?
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Public-School Teacher,"
Research Bulletin. 35:30,
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND RECa

DATIONS

/

It was the purpose of this study to report the
£iDancia1 statu., the experience. and the educational prepar
ation of the classroom teachers of Marion County.
It was a180 the purpose to show the protessional
organizations joined and the workload or these respondents.
Summary.

The aYera!;e salary of teachers reporting from

rion County was $3,901 for the 19S9-60 school year.

This

ount was 5239 below the average 1"or all classroom teachers
of Kansa8, and
aY8ra~e

'87~

below the national aTer&ge based
1
salaries for the 1958-'9 school year.

OD

Respondents on the elementary-secondary teaching level
reported the hi!;hest average annual salary with

.1t.79 which

was slightly hi!;her than respondents on the secondary level
who reportedt4.467.
Respondents on the elementary teaching level received

1950 less than respondents on the elementary-secondary
teachinllC leTel.

lResearch Report Rankings of the St tea (Washington,
D.C.: National Education AS80ciatIOn;-r9~. lS.
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On each leTel of teaching, .en reported a hieber

Terage annual salary than women.

Men respondents reported

an .Terage annual salary ot $4,39) which was tlt)) more than

the aver

reported by women

n<1enta •

n on the

••condary teaching level reported an average of $298 more
annually than

n on th

n on the

condary leTe1.

elementary-secondary teaching level reported

21 more per

year than women teaching on the secondary level.
elementary level
~h.

repo~ed

Men on the

.)4S aore annually than women on

elementary teaching leyel.
The amount of educational preparation

tac~or

in rais

.. annual salary. ot

n teaching on t
deEreea.

an

salaries on each teaching level.

1mportan~

n on

degrees reported

he secondary teaching level w1th
an ave

II

,935; this

condary leTel with

8

$S77 more than

ccalaurea~e

Women on the secondary teaching level with master's

de£rees reported an average annual salary or '4,6)3; this was

408 more than women on the secondary level with baccalaureate
degrees.
One male respondent on the elementary teaching leval
with a rJElster's de£ree receiver} 14,600 annually.

.719 more than men on

t~ 1e ~lellonta.ry

degrees and 0967 more

th~n

level with 90 to 124 hours

men on

or

This was

level\'l1.th baccalaureate

th~

college.

eleoentary teaching
WODlOn re19110ndents on

the elementary teaching level with master's degrees reported

60
an annual salary of $3.894.

This was only $llS aore than

women on the elementary teachinc level with baccalaureate
degrees and $570 aore than wOlDen teaching on the elementary'
level with 90 to 124 college hours.

Respondents on the

elementary level with . .ater decree. were te••
There waa one exception to raising the respondents
salaries through an iocreaee in the amount ot education.
This was reported by men on the elementary-secondary teaching
level.

This may be due to tew respondents reporting on this

level of teaching.

an aver ace salary of

n with baccalaureate degrees reported

.81).

This was $105 more thllD men on

the elementary-secondary teaching level with

ma~er'.

degrees.
Respondents on the elementary teaching level reported
1t3 per cent having completed the

higher.

ccalaureate degre. or

This was 32 per cent lower than the national aTerage

and about 23 per cent lower than the average reported tor the
State ot lan88s. 2
Men on the elementary teaching leTel reported 1l.S
per cent having completed baccalaureate degrees or higher.
This was 33.5 per cent higher than women respondents on the
elementary teaching leTel.

2

~ ••

p. 17.
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Respondents reported an average of lO.g years ot
rience in teaching.

This was 2.3 Bore years than the

dian reported on the national average.'
'emale respondents in Marion County reported an
&Tera28

ot 13 years ot teaching experience.

reported 6.S years.

Male re.pondent.

Women were apparently more interested

than men in making teaching their permanent career.

Respondents ot Marion Oounty reported 69 per cent
membership tn the National Education Association.
well above the 61.9 per cent reported
They reported 91.6 per cent ha

OD

Tbia was

the national level.

joined the Ianaas Stat

Teachers As.ociation which was slightly hi«her than the gg.6
per cent national average in haYing joined their respective
state associations.

Respondents in

ion County also

reported a hilher per cent having joined the local teacher's
associations.

They reported 97.4 per cent compared to the

national average ot 9O.S per cent.Jt.
Respondents on the elementary teAch1ns level
represented the lowest

rcenta«e than any other teaching

level in joining the national, state, and local teacher'.
associations.

J"The Status of the American Publio-School Teacher, n
tional Education Association Research Bulletin, 3S:l6,

February, 1957.

~bid.J

p. 36.
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Re.pondente in

ion County reported a workload in

hours per week devoted to schoolwork which was well above
that

or

t

national average.

The average hours reported by

respondents of Marion County were '1.8 which was 6.7 lIlore
houri per week than that reported on the national level.
lowest number of hours reported
.econdary level with 4lt.

The

re b.r we.en teaohing on the

This waa 2.9 IlOre hours than the

..dian on the national average.;
The workload ot cla8srocm teachers in

needs to be reduced.

~~rion

County

An average workload ot 51.6 houri per

week provides little ti

for adequate rest and,relaxation

trom the duties of the Ichool.
Reco...ndation,.

In compiling and analyzing the

questionnaires, many strong and weak points of the teaching
prote8sion in Marion County were noticed.

To strengthen the

teaching profession in this county, the following
recommendations were made.
1.

Single salary schedules should be adopted by each

.chool system to equalize the salaries of men and women, and
of the different teaching levels.

Thi. salary schedule should

be based on the educational preparation and experience or the
teacher.

;

Ibid., p. 30.
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A single salary schedule adopted by the county would
equalize salaries for the small schools employing less than
tour teachers.
2.

Salaries should be raised to keep men in the

teaching protession permanently.

State and local .ources ot

taxes in raising money for our schools haTe been exhausted.
Federal aid to education such as the passage of the Murray
Metcall" Bill in itl original torm would provide $25 the first
year for each pupil enrolled in a public school.

This would

be increased $25 a year up to a total or tour years.

6 About

one-halt ot this money should be spent on teacher's salariea.
).

Teachers in eleaentary schools should be encouraged

to complete at least the baccalaureate degree requirements.
Each school board should insist upon teachers completing more
education.

The school district should pay the teacher $10 a

college hour up to a total ot 15 received in a school year in
an accredited institution.

4.

The number of hours per week devoted to Bchool work

should be reduced to a maximum of 50 hours per week tor each
teacher.

Teachers must have eno\JIh time trOll the strenuous

task ot teaching to perform their job etfectiftly.

They

should. however. put in at least 45 hours par week to do the
best work possible in classroom instruction.

680w to Close a Gap Educationally Steakine
(WashingtOD,-n.C.: National Education Assoc atlon. 1959).
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IIO SeldY

Dear Friend:

December 1, 1959

This inquiry form is being sent to you in an attempt to gather
information concerning the status or teachers in Marion County,
Kansas. It is my belief that the results or this survey will
be of interest and value to all of us in professional education;
therefore, I am requesting that you take a rew minutes or your
time to complete it for me.
This fOnD need not be signed. Individual replies will be kept
completely contIQintral, and respondents will not be identified
in any way.
A copy of the summarized results of this survey will be sent to
you when the data have been analyzed. Please try to return
this to me in the stamped, self-addressed envelope not later
than December S, 1959.
rlow Edia:er (signed)

Marlow Ediger

Sex ot respondent:
Level ot teaching:

1e

_ _ Female

_ _ Elementary (grades kg. through 8)
_ _ Secondary (grades 9 through 12)
______ Elementary and secondary

Your level of preparation:
_____ master's degree
_ _ 90 to 124 hours

_____ baccalaureate degree
___ 60 to 90 hours

Number of years of experience _"""_
Annual salary for 1959-60 school year ..'

-
- - -........- - - 

Hours per' week devoted to school work:
Time may include classroom teaching, class preparations, and
any duties performed that are required by your school.
Membership in professional teachers organizations:
N.E.A.
KSTA
Local
~Others (~lndly specify)
It you did not join the local teacher'a association, state the
reason:
It you did not join the KSTA, state the reason:
If you did not join the N.E.A., state the reason:
Use back side if necessary

